TO GOLF OR TO FISH IS THE QUESTION?
VILLA DEL PALMAR BEACH RESORT & SPA AT THE ISLANDS OF LORETO IS THE
DESTINATION
New Unlimited Package Offers Best of Both World-Class Activities

LORETO, Baja California South, Mexico (April 30, 2019) — When the golf and sport fishing is
this great, who wants to choose between one or the other? At Villa del Palmar Beach Resort &
Spa at The Islands of Loreto — where TPC Danzante Bay meets the “Aquarium of the World” —
guests are free to partake in either or both world-class activities with the resort’s “Unlimited
Golf or Fishing” package.
Available from May 1 to Dec. 20, the stay-and-play (or fish) package is priced at just $288 USD
per person, per night based on double occupancy. The package includes:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Three nights’ lodging in a Deluxe Suite;
Unlimited golf at TPC Danzante Bay, the acclaimed Rees Jones design along of the Sea of
Cortez and Baja’s majestic Sierra de la Giganta mountain range;
Option of replacing golf with sport fishing in a Panga boat featuring incredible views and
access to the Sea of Cortez — once dubbed by Jacques Cousteau as the “Aquarium of
the World”;
$25 USD Sabila Spa certificate;
Plus one day access to wet areas at Sabila Spa and;
Up to $500 USD in resort coupons.

In just its first year, TPC Danzante Bay earned the Editors’ Choice Award for “Best in Travel
2018” from Golf Digest, and attention from GOLF magazine, Robb Report, and other major
media as a “new seaside stunner” and “undiscovered jewel” with “visuals that will dazzle” and
simply “majestic.”
While yellowtail can be found in the waters year-round, summer fishing in the Sea of Cortez
adds the fun of catching migratory species such as striped and blue marlin, dorado, sailfish,
roosterfish, and sierra, plus the possibility of wahoo and yellowfin tuna.
The immediate popularity of the golf course, coupled with the incredible sport fishing in Loreto,
were key factors in the Loreto property being named 2018 Leading Resort in Mexico and

Central America and 2018 Best Beach Resort in Mexico by the World Travel Awards, as well as
recognized for excellence in Condé Nast Traveler’s 2018 Readers’ Choice Awards as one of the
“Top Resorts in Western Mexico.”
The 4,447-acre resort sits on a sprawling stretch of white-sand beach along Danzante Bay,
where the natural habitat includes 900 species of fish. In addition to golf and fishing, resort
guests can enjoy swimming, snorkeling, paddle boarding, kayaking, and whale watching. In
addition to championship golf and the luxurious Sabila Spa, the resort features six swimming
pools, tennis courts, miles of well-marked hiking trails, and glass-bottomed kayaks.
Located 300 miles north of Los Cabos, Loreto is only a two-hour flight from Los Angeles
International Airport (LAX) via Alaska Airlines and from Tijuana and Guadalajara via Calafia and
Volaris Airlines.
To book the Unlimited Golf or Fishing package, visit this link or call (800) 790-4187.
For more information on the resort, visit https://villadelpalmarloreto.com. For information on
the golf course, visit www.tpcdanzantebay.com.

About Villa del Palmar at the Islands of Loreto
Villa del Palmar at The Islands of Loreto is a luxury destination resort on the Sea of Cortez, off the eastern
coast of the Baja Peninsula overlooking Danzante Island. Flanked by the rugged Sierra de la Giganta range,
the resort features 181 spacious, beautifully-appointed deluxe one-, two-, and three-bedroom suites with
terraces and stunning ocean and mountain views, timeshare options, three restaurants offering gourmet
dining, an attentive English-speaking staff, five swimming pools, the 39,000 square-foot Sabila Spa and
Wellness Center, two tennis courts, beautiful beaches, and a mild and warm climate year-round.
The resort was named the 16th best resort in Mexico by Trip Advisor. In 2015, Travel Weekly magazine
recognized the Islands of Loreto with a 2015 Silver Magellan Award in the Adventure Destination category.
Villa del Palmar at the Islands of Loreto was also recognized as Mexico's Leading Beach Resort in the 22nd
and 23rd annual World Travel Awards. It also earned recognition in both 2016, 2017 and 2018 as Mexico and
Central America's Leading Resort by the same prestigious organization.
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